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FROM WASHINGTON

Extraota from the letter of a lady
of high social staudinR to a relative
iu this city

Tho two mon who represent your
vory doubtful republic in Washing-
ton

¬

have found tho plnco row vory
frigid since tho arrival of your out ¬

raged Quoen They have found tho
Corps Diplomatique the officials of
the Administration and tho ladim
of the llaut ton to have suddenly dev-

eloped
¬

marble hearts Thj wicked
abuse which the iirat annexation
commissioners that persona nongrut
tho uncouth Thurston ami lattorly
Hatch Hastings and wifo have heap ¬

ed upon your dethroned Queen
representing her as nn ignorant
hoathou woraaa havo b30ii utterly
dispelled by the appearance of tho
hoatheu herself Very few have

boon permitted to sue her ho far I

among the happy number and
Washington is charmed with the
graoo dignity and intelligence of
this woman once a queen aud still a
queenly wemau iu spito of tho dis-

reputable
¬

abuso that has been heap ¬

ed upon hor I am sorry to say by
my fellow flountrymou Shame on
our Amorioau sisters who forgetting
their honorable nationality and the
noblo spirit of 70 could have joined
with traitors aud wrote Bitch scur-

rilous
¬

letters to the American press
in abusive denunciation of a Queen
and a woman who appears to be
many times their Christian superior
for Bho has not ono word to aay iu

recrimination of those who have
abused her and under the cover of
tho American flag outraged her and
her peoplo who trusted to American
honor Somo of our ladies have
gono so far as to suggest an organi-
zation

¬

to compel the President to
allow the women of America to blot
out tho ovil spot on Ameriiaa 03

cutohoon and carry Queen Liliuo
kalaui back iu triumph to Hawaii
Washington society votes that our
American brothers and sisters iu
Hawaii aro a bad lot and we repudi-
ate

¬

them Mr is completely
dumbfounded at the difference in
tho actual character and the malici-

ously
¬

roverso piotura which wai
painted by tho emissaries of your
usurpers Ho will draw theso con-

trasts
¬

and will denouuee the authors
of a crimo against Christianity aud
civilization More than ever has tho
proposition of those queer goutln
men iu Washington to annus Ha-

waii
¬

to America beonmu unpopular
Tho womon of America will resist
to the last any proposition to fur-

ther
¬

blur our national honor by an ¬

nexing a little country that was
stolon from tho psople by a mob of
robbers If any more specimens of
Amerioau dogeuoraoy como to Wash ¬

ington thoy will meet with a vory
cold reception It is not with us a
question of Domocrnt or Republican
but true blue Americanism and if
our mon will not uphold American
honor tho women will

CLKVI3IAND IN HISTORY

Wo are aware that our annexation
friends prefer in value the favoring
viotvs of obpcurrt v Havre lonrnnln
whieh republish 1iliorinls written
hero in lliwiii Journals to the fair
criticisms of Hiieh iiilliwntUI piper
as Llarpocs Weekly which live for
over and count among their readers
millions among the most intelligent
in orory country of civilization

The Independent is Ratified that
tho following taken from a roviow
of Mr Clevclrttidfl presidential
career will meet with tho endoro
mout of all true hearted and public
spirited Americans who aro tint con-

trolled
¬

by the personal iellshuuts of
a greed for wealth but are inspired
by genuine patriotism and the dtep
rooted lovo of country

Mr Cleveland began his m coihI
term as President by preventing the
cou uinmation of a great wrong to
tho peoplo of this country He
found pending iu the Snntea treaty
limiting the idled Slat- - the pro-
tector of the new republic of Ha
waii Tho treaty was the work of
schemers wbouljut was to unite
Hawaii with this country wither an
a Territory or State or as 11 count
of California It was an official re ¬

sponse to Minster Stevenss land
grabbing depatih hat tho Ha-
waiian

¬

pear is now ftily rip anil
this is the golden hour for the United
States to pluck it Mr Cleve-
land

¬

did not believe cither in
iu the establishment of a protector
ate or in annexation ami therefore
he withdrew the treaty He believed
HiAt the revolutionists had been
aided by the American marine and
t hat the United Mates ought to undo
its wrong and malse reparation His
solution of the llnwumpi problem
saved this country from deep dis ¬

grace and roni tho commission of a
crime to the like of which according
to our Jingo friends 13 ighud is so
prone that a Kejioral arbitration
treaty witli hor would be of doubt
ful morality

FLYING AO11OJUATS

Tho Best Show of the Boneon

Tho audiinco which was presont
at the Opera House last oveuing
was justly enthusiastic over tho per-

formance
¬

of the talented artists be-

longing
¬

to the Jordan troupe
In our somewhat long experience

we have rarely teen acrobats of the
magnificent standing and ability of
the troupe uow visiting Honolulu

Tho word wont forth this morn-
ing

¬

and when the people learned
of the proficiency of troupe there
was a rui h for seat aud we expect
that the red light notifying the pub-
lic

¬

of a full house will bo in evidence
before 8 oclock

The wonderful feats of the Jordana
can uot be forgoltjn by those whoso
good fortune it is to watch them
swinging from trapeze to trapezo iu
a most perilous manner

Tho lady who walks the wire how-

ever
¬

is the star of thu compsuy
How she does it wo are unable to
know but she dunces kips and
romps about iu a manner that cer-

tainly
¬

would paraljze even our au
noxation commissioners

To fill out the entertainment of
tho evening Burke the well known
comedian and Grace Foroft intro-
duced

¬

many comical sketches and
succeeded in keeping tho audieuco
in a constant roar of laughing

The lncnl hits in regard to tho
Hagey Institute friend ICirkpatriok
and others wero received with a
loud guffaw ftom tho peoplo
present

The Opera House ought to bo fill-

ed
¬

to its utmot capacity iu tho
future whenever tho Flying Jor
daiiti appear It is n good show
aud The Independent says so

Buudity Popular

How oxtromely saured tho musical
numbuis for the Sunday popular at
Maltee Island aro may bo noen by
thu following program Tho Imull
plays at Makee Island at Soclook

IAKT 1

Overturn S mitrnm to Hosslii
Into mezzo UivnllervU husiluura

Mttcignl
Selection Batllvnjt Bongs Knpp r
Baxopo uio fcoli Mln ilartnitin

Mr Da Id Nupo
PA it it

Oorn Solo LilNIy Erarnett
Mr Climo Kroit r

Flnnlo Tiinti nu or WiiKuer
Kuhn PI ui 11 h- - by ripi h -

Horinr h
Mimn Mr V h Ay ott

Orrluro Muininrii FoiosU Douilloa
Hawaii Punul

jfcjriitmflf rtrinBtwwMtwtMigVtjrhMfc rtfcNwBw

TOPICS OH THE DAY

Tho virtuous oran of tho best
gvernmnt nay Every move ¬

ment made by us on Hues that are
not truthful injures our cause A

false statement is like a nail dropped
into fine machinery Those aro
brave words spoken on behalf of a
government whoso corner stone is

deceit Tho memorial to tho Presi ¬

dent of tho United States signed
and borno to Washington by tho
Annexation Commissioners was a
tissue of falsehoods The population
tiou of statistics for use

has been so clumsily done that
the figures have indeed been like
nails dropped into fine mauliiueiy

Tho Advert iter says that tho
charge of sodomy preferred against
D W Corbett was nolle prosd by the
Attorney General Wo were in
Court when thu sentence was parsed
upon and there was nothing said of
a nolle pros upon thu charge of
sodomy and wo aro informed that
the court records boar nothing to
this effect As usual tho best gov
ernment iu its struggle to protect
a criminal of good standing has
made a bad matter worso The com
munity stands with Tun Independenv
iu this matter

Upon tho arrival of tho Australia
we received iufotmatiou that Mr
Doles Commissioner Mr Thurston
was in San Francisco This is the
second timo that Mr Thurston has
loft Washington uudercircumstnnccs
uot at all creditable We will pub
lish on Monday extracts from n let-

ter
¬

thai will make ol ar the prob
ablo cauo of Mr 1 hurstous appnar
nncoinStn Francisco and for the
political pom nsanlt of the bot
government on tho Japaucso ques-
tion

¬

as expressed in iho Advertiser

Desiring to heal the broach that
soma to bo widening between tho N
G I aud Iho Executive wo havo to
say that tho nou appearauce of the
President at tho pow wow that
was sot for yesterday was duo
to tho fact that thu Providential
beard had boon washed at noon aud
tho bearer of it wn sunning himself
at Diamond Head whore tho trade
wiudfi wero blowing thiough the Said
beard to aid iu the drying Only
this aud nothing more

1 lie Boston Transcript of Marcli
Gth fays Thero was a timo when
Senator Morgan of Alabama was
credited with a judicial tempera ¬

ment and a wide range of iuforma
tiou on public affairs Whether ho
deserved to bo or not we do uot
know tint if thatevor was Iih politi-
cal

¬

estate how ho has fallen from
ill Leslies Illustrated Weekly in a
recent Untie gave the Alabima Sena-

tor
¬

n scoring for his lapses from
decency Senator Morgan is the
uhampiou of this funny little to
public

The change of heart of our bet
government these islauds ever had
as witnessed by its organ the Adver-
tiser

¬

this morning in its oditorial
on The Japanese Attitude is only
too easily understood Aftor rend ¬

ing tho hoodoo persona von oratt
Thurston to Washington with n
scare up his sleeve to force the hand
of President McKinley as to tho an
iipx it ion of Hawaii to the effect that
Japan had political designs upon
the autonomy of this funny little
republic it now takes water Since
Mr Thurstons miserable failuro to
scare the best govornmout has
had Ur eyes opened by tho sugar
interest to Iho fact that it will not
do to offend Japan lest n source of
labor supply be cut off So now the
Government orgar hastens to say
On the contrary tho Japanese

Government has studiously care ¬

fully and honestly abstained from
taking nnv measures whatever to ¬

wards securing any political control
of these islands

The April odition of The Friend
is to hand The revorend editor is
at liis old usni of abusing and de ¬

faming Queen hdiuokalani He has
no word- in ny aboil the ex

of tho Youug Mens Christian
Aceooiation aud his crime

ittt -

ORIOKET

Thu HonoluluB Clam au Knsy Vic- -

inrt HifMi- - OiM Vlnttnrn

It was n splondid cricketers day
yesterday and the tivnl teams at tho
Baseball League grounds had a most
enjoyable day It was what is known
as a bowlers day when tho bats ¬

men were mowed down like btmd
ing corn before the reapers Bickle
Although tho Honoluhis Buffered

for n timo severely from tho skill of
the Wild Swan no less than oight
wickots falliug for sovon ruus thoy
eventually won by ton wickets
through tho unexpected stand with
the uilljw byShilletoennd Hatfield
There was some very pretty aud ex ¬

cellent playing shown throughout
tho game and tliero wero no tin
pleiant incidents to mar tho days
pleasure Tho usually ungracinuo
talc of umpiring wo most satisfact-
orily

¬

discharged by Robert S Scrim
geouraudT A Simpson A large
number of the Wild Swans men was
on the ground aud temperance
hospitalities iu lie shape of tea
lemonade boer aud a Wild Swsn
brow wore carefully provided by tho
ship the barracks boys tho club
ami others All wero so satisfied
with tho days game that a return
match will be played on tho return
of the Wild Swan from Kauai when
iIih v ctors will as usual win The
following is the score

WILD SWAN IlIIST INNtNOS

Usbnrue li Hatfield 0
Smiih b Mackintosh 2
Ward b Hatli hl 2
Church b Uac kiutooh 1

Milligau b Ma kiutosh 0
Gni fortl b Hat field 1

Marriott c anil b Hatfield 0
Joke b Mackintosh 0

S linden l Mackintosh 1

Lane b Hatli ld 5
Jole b Hatlield

Wat not out 0
Extras 3

Total 18

WILD SWAN SECOND 1NNINOS

Ushorue c and b Hat Geld 1

Smithb Hatfield 2
Ward b Mackintosh 1

Church run out Hntfielit 0
Milligau b Hatlield 7
Gaisford e Vincetit b Hatfield 1
Marriol t b Hal field 8
Coke b Mackintosl 7
Sttiden b Hatfield 2
Laneb Hatlield 3
Cole c and b Htfi ld 0
Ware uot out 0

Fxt ras 1

Total 37

Grand total 55

HAWAII riRST INNINGS

Mackintosh b Milligau
Herbert Ward
Murray c Milligau b Ward
Vincent b Milligau 1
Ahlo o Gaisford b Milligau
Cation b Milligau
Hewett t Ward y
Jordan c Gaisford b Ward
Shillctoe Stuud 21
Davey uot out
Hatfield b Ward 10
Scaulou Siundeii

Extras 1

Total d7

HAWAII SECOND INNINOS

Maekiulotil Ward
Div c aud Ward 5

Vincent not out
Murray uot out

Total 81

Grand total 78

To-jsrica-KC- P
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Flying Jordans
- IKUFOKMANCR ON

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8 oolotk
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Seals for Both Performances at
Wall Nichols Company 541 tf

NOTIUK

1BIISONS AUK KTHICnY KOItAhh from cutdug and cuttlnu any¬

thing rroinguMm tlm mini of Kunmnu
iki at Kulliil wnlioit Art obtaining
puriiilssluii 10111 1lthur nf thu unilurH giiril
it foiml unmriiry to ihls no Iu1 thoy wM
ho prosecetoil otcunllng tu law

AN Im 13 llll JA lino
VllANK II ILAUVhY

Honolulu Ayrll 1 16V7 M7 lw

y fmm
Honolulu April J 1S97

Tho arrival of tho lust Aus-
tralia

¬

was grootod with a sigh
of relief from tho wholo com-

munity
¬

Tho unusually long in
torval between mnilrf had made
peoplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and other political
disturbances woro flying as thick
as leavos in Valltunbrosa Tho
oncouraging news of tho probablo
passugo of tho Dingloy bill im-

posing
¬

a duty on all foroign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha-
waii

¬

nei tho advantages of tho
Reciprocity Treaty gladdened
tho hearts of all pluutors as woll
as merchants who predict a now
era of prosperity and progress
for theso boautiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbett by his sturdy oppon-
ent

¬

ITitzsimmons
Tho TUIBUNE BICYCLE

knocks them all out Like tho
Roman tribunes of old it stands
on a pinnaclo of fame olovated
above all others and like Fitzsim
tnons it beats all tho other
Champions

Tho 97 MODEL is tho acmo
of perfection in wheels it has
no equal Wo received a num ¬

ber of thorn by this Australia
And can furnish them in Black
Royal Bluo or Maroon

The Sagor Pnoumtttic Saddlo
is recognized as tho best for case
and comfort no disoaso of tho
spino or jar to your nerves if
you ride this saddle

Tho ST ODDER PUNCTURE
LESS TIRE is imponotrablo by
glass nails thorns pins etc
and yet it retains all its elastic
and rcsiliout qualities Every
Tiro guaranteed for one year

Comri and inspect our now
stock t

Tim aawaiiau Hardware Co ld
307 Pout Stheet
OptioMto SiirPcknlH1 jtnni

r 11

ooH3isrio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCLSCO

THH Al BTKAMHHII

AUSTRALIA
VflUU LBAVIS HONOLULU

ron tiik ahove rom on

Wednesday April 7th
AT 1 OOLOOK 1 M

The iinilerslisncd are now nroparcd to
Issue Through Tlokets from thlH Olty to all
polntB In the United 8lotns

far- - Kor furthur pHrtieulurs regarding
Kmlght or IuBBttge npply to

AVm a IRWIN CO Ld
Oonoral Agents

LEWIS C0
Lomnrchands bonoloss sar

dinos go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo have been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our proaont stock may not last
until tho next urrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

everything put up by theso
woll known linns Tho last lot
arrived by iho Routonboek and
uro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomsolvos Lomarchands high
grade mackerel in oil is ono of
thorn Those aro tinned in tho
sumo manner as his famous sar¬

dines mid aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210


